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Abstract 

The resistance levels of the Colorado potato beetle (CPB) in Serbia to organophosphorus (OP) 
and carbamate (C) insecticides varied by population. The resistance level of populations to OPs 
indescending order was: Futog, Ratari, Dobanovci and Pester. Most resistant to carbarylwere populations 
Dobanovci and Ratari, followed by Futog, Kaona, and Pester,respectively. The order of resistance 
levels for OPs and C was completely opposite. Experiments showed that acetylcholinesterase (AChE) 
activity of CPB was verypronounced and easily measured. At a constant AChE concentration, 
increasing thesubstrate concentration will cause a positive, linear and dependent increase in 
thereaction. The same applies in the reaction with constant substrate concentration andincreased 
enzyme concentrations. AChE activity is significantly affected not only bylocation but also by substrate 
concentration (acetylthiocholine iodide ATChI). At low substrate concentrations, the highest AChE 
activity was determined in population Dobanovci, followed by Kaona, Ratari and Futog, respectively. 
At high substrate concentrations, however, the highest AChE activity was determined in population 
Ratari and then in Dobanovci and Futog. The lowest rate was in population Kaona. Considering that 
ATChI (substrate) in increased concentrations inhibits normal AChE activity, it can be concluded that 
altered AChE affected the change in the populationorder. The testing of AChE in the presence of high 
concentrations of substrate showsthe portion of altered AChE is largest in population Ratari, and yet 
considerably smallerin Dobanovci, Futog and Kaona. The total AChE activity is in correlation with 
thedetermined resistance to carbamates. 
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1. Introduction 

The Colorado potato beetle – CPB (Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say, Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) 
is an oligophagous species that attacks numerous plants of cultivated and spontaneous flora in 
the Solanaceae family in North America, Europe and parts of Asia [1], [2], [3]. Defoliation of 
potatoes, which is most intense during the bloom, makes huge losses in tuber yield, depending 
on the growth stage [4]. CPB is one of the most important pests of potatoes, one of the first 
insects to develop resistance to new insecticides [5], and one of the most difficult insects to 
control. During long history, none of the control techniques developed against this pest has 
provided long-term protection for potato crops. CPB, thus still remains a major threat to potato 
production, due to its high fecundity and a remarkable ability to develop insecticide resistance, 
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which makes CPB management a challenging task [6]. Worldwide, CPB is resistant to all major 
groups of insecticides, such as cyclodienes, organochlorines, organophosphates, carbamates, 
and pyrethroids [7], [8], [9], [10], as well as neonicotinoids [6], [10], [11], [12], and it has 
elicited all major resistance mechanisms (pharmacokinetic, metabolic, physiological, behavioural, 
and site-insensitivity factors) [13].  

Acetylcholinesterase (AChE; EC 3.1.1.7) is a key enzyme in the nervous system [14], 
terminating nerve impulses by catalyzing the hydrolysis of the neurotransmitter acetylcholine. 
AChE is the major target for organophosphate and carbamate insecticides, which inhibit 
enzyme activity. Such inhibition of AChE causes excessive excitement in nerves, a blockage 
of neurotransmission and the death of insects. The insensitivity of AChE to organophosphates 
and carbamates is one of the important mechanisms for insecticide resistance. Quantitative 
and qualitative changes in AChE lead to an efficient mechanism of resistance to OP and 
carbamate insecticides is site insensitivity at the target enzyme, acetylcholinesterase (AChE) 
[15], [16]. For testing the resistance to organophosphates and carbamates, caused by altered 
AChE, the determination of kinetic constants, especially the Michaelis-Menten constant (Km) 
is of great importance. It measures the affinity of the enzyme for its substrate [17].  
The first case of AChE with decreased susceptibility to pesticides was described by Smissaert in 
1961 [18]. Ioannidis et al. [19] first characterized a field population of the carbofuran-resistant 
CPB. The resistance was determined to be autosomal and monofactorial, leading to a decrease 
in AChE sensitivity to carbofuran inhibition. A study of a crude enzyme preparation [7], showed 
that AChE from the AZ-R strain had a 2.4-fold reduction of affinity to acetylthiocholine 
(ATCh) compared with AChE from a susceptible (SS) strain. The measurement of AChE 
activity is commonly used as a biomarker of exposure to different contaminants, including 
pesticides [20]. Kinetic analysis of AChE was used to explain the resistance of some insect 
strains and the selectivity of some OP insecticides. Previous studies have determined OPs and 
CBs resistance in CPB [7], [21], [22], [23]. Azinphosmethyl resistance has been reported in 
CPB; high level of resistance (136-fold) in a nearly isogenic CPB strain (AZ-R) was due to 
multiple resistance mechanisms, including reduced penetration, enhanced xenobiotic metabolism, 
and target site-insensitivity [24]. Russel et al. [25] suggest that interspecific comparisons of 
bioassay and biochemical data suggest that two major patterns of resistance to OPs/CBs 
resulting from an insensitive AChE: Pattern I resistance, which is generally more effective 
for carbamates and Pattern II resistance at least as effective for organophosphates as it is for 
carbamates and may even be specific to organophosphates in some cases. The aim of this 
study was to 1) determine resistance levels of CPB populations to OPs and Cs from different 
locations and 2) investigate the role of AChE, through measurement of enzyme activity, 
in insecticide resistance of different populations. 
 
2. Materials and methods 

Biotest 
Colorado potato beetle larvae (LeptinotarsadecemlinataSay.) were collected from locations 

with intensive potato production and pest control: Futog (Novi Sad), Dobanovci (Belgrade), 
Ratari (Obrenovac – Belgrade), Kaona (Valjevo), except for a case where there was a need for 
a susceptible population from Sjenica (Pester – Mt. Giljevaplanina). Prior to the experiment, 
the insects were left minimum three hours at room temperature to resume normal activity and 
to eat. Fourth-instar larvae (L4) of maximum vitality and uniform size were selected for 
testing. For each locality experiments were conducted in 4 replications with 10 larvae per 
replication, using at least 5 concentrations of insecticides plus control (min 240 insects 
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per locality). Determination of CPB resistance was conducted by a biotest, combining two methods 
for OP insecticides and carbamates. Carbaryl and qinalphos were used for determination of 
resistance due to following reasons: 1) both chemicals were long-term and widely used and 
2) according to Insecticide resistance action committee (IRAC) as leading organization for 
insecticide resistance worldwide, both chemicals are listed on their website, as important 
Acetylcholinesterase (AChE) inhibitors (Group 1A and 1B). 

For determining differences in susceptibility of CPB to insecticides, theinsect dipping 
(immersion) method was used [26], [27]. When determining LC50, the mortality was recorded 
after 24 hours and for LT50 – after 8 hours and then every 24 hours in regular intervals. 
During the experiments, mortality was determined as theabsence of macroscopic evidence of 
larval activity, such as leg movements, anal segment bending, etc. For this purpose and to be 
more precise, the light and heat of a 60 W light bulb were used 10 cm away from the insects. 
Correction of results for mortality in control was done by using Abbott’s formula [28]. Data 
were processed with the analysis of variance (one-way ANOVA), linear regression analysis, 
and probit analysis. The parameters of the regression lines, LC50, and LT50 values were 
determined using probit analysis [29] and computer program [30]. For making the solutions 
used in the biochemical experiments, the following chemicals were used:  
• Na2HPO4*12 H2O (disodium hydrogen phosphate dodecahydrate), “Merck”;  
• KH2PO4 (potassium dihydrogen phosphate), PA, “Merck.” 
• 99.5 % acetylthiocholine iodide, molecular mass: 289.18 , “Sigma – Aldrich”;  
• 99 % 5.5'-dithiobis (2-nitrobenzoic acid) – DTNB, molecular mass: 396.39, “Sigma – 

Aldrich”;  
• NaHCO2 – sodium bicarbonate, PA, molecular mass: 84.01, “Merck”;  

As the enzyme inhibitor, the following was used: 
• eserinsulphate (sulphate salt) by “Sigma – Aldrich.” 

The determination of CPB resistance was conducted to the following insecticides:  
• quinalfos, trade name Ekalux 25, emulsion concentrate with 250 g a.i. in 1000 ml, “Syngenta”;  
• carbaryl, 99% technical concentrate, “Union Carbide Ch.Co.” 

Perkin-Elmer 130 UV-Vis spectrophotometer was used for making spectrophotometer 
measurements.  

Determination of acetylcholinesterase activity with acetylthiocholine 
The AChE activity of CPB L4 was determined with the spectrophotometric method 

described by Ellman et al. [31]. It is a basic method for determining alternations of AChE 
activity, and modifications of this method have been given by several authors [32]. The basic 
principle of this method is the hydrolysis of acetylcholine to corresponding fatty acid and 
thiocholine, whose thiol group reacts with DTNB, producing the yellow colored anion of 
5- thio -2 –nitro-benzoate and other products. 

The enzyme was prepared from 40 fourth instar larvae (L4), in 40 ml phosphate buffer 
(0.02 M; pH 7). The larvae were smashed with a glass rod, in a glass dish with 0.5 ml 
phosphate buffer per larva. The additional 20 ml of buffer was partly used for rinsing 
the dishes while transferring the rinsing agent into a centrifugal cuvette, and partly for the 
additional dilution of the enzyme. A total of 1 ml buffer per larva was used. Centrifuging was 
conducted for five minutes at 1000 rps. After centrifuging, decanting was conducted, when 
the upper liquid part was transferred into glass dishes with a ground joint lid (cuvettes), 
during which the aforementioned additional dilution was performed. The enzyme was stored 
in the freezer at +5°C for maximum three days, showing stable activity.   
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• Substrate - ATCh (acetylthiocholine), 4 x 10-2 M 
• Dithiobisnitrobenzoic acid (DTNB), 2 x 10-2 M, prepared with phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) 
• Filter paper suitable for chromatographic analysis, on which individual adults were 

smashed with a glass rod. 
• ATChI and DTNB in a 1:1 mix ratio. The filter paper is immediately sprayed with  

a mixture of substrate and reagent. The incubation lasts for 30 min at 37°C. 
• To stop the reaction, the spraying of eserinsulphate(10-3 M) solution was performed.    

The enzyme was prepared in line with the aforementioned method. The experiments 
were conducted in three to five replications. The following basic solutions were used: 0.1 M 
phosphate buffer, pH 7; 0.075 M ATChI solution (216 mg of 99.5% pure ATChI in 10 ml 
distilled water); DTNB solution: 39.6 mg 5.5'– dithiobis (2-nitrobenzoic acid) and 15 mg 
NaHCO2 – sodium bicarbonate, 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7-10 ml; eserin sulphate 
(sulphate salt) in distilled water, 10-3M solution. The results were read on the UV-Vis 
spectrophotometer, at 412 nm.  

Determination of the mean AChE activity 
3.0 ml phosphate buffer (0.1 M, pH 7.0) was put in separate glass dishes. In each dish, 

the substrate solution of ATChI was added – 0.02 ml in the experiment with low substrate 
concentrations and 0.04 ml in the experiment with high substrate concentrations. Then 
the enzyme was added. The incubation lasted for 30 minutes at 37°C water bath. After the 
incubation, 0.1 ml reagent solution (DTNB) was added. Finally, 0.1 ml eserinsulphate solution 
was added to stop the reaction and results were read on the UV-Vis spectrophotometer, at 412 nm. 

Determination of AChE activity at different concentrations of enzyme and  
a constant concentration of substrate 

0.1 ml of previously prepared solution of ATChI was added to 5 ml of 0.1 M 
phosphate buffer put in a glass dish. A series of concentrations were prepared from the initial 
enzyme: the initial concentration – by adding 3 ml phosphate buffer (0.02 M) to 2 ml 
initialenzyme, followed by seven concentrations of dilution factor 0.5. By replication 
and variants, 0.25 ml of each enzyme concentration was added to the substrate solution. 
The results were read on the UV-Vis spectrophotometer, at 412 nm.  

Determination of AChE activity at a constant concentration of enzyme and 
different concentrations of substrate 

The initial concentration of substrate was prepared using 10 ml previously prepared 
solution of ATChI, to which 90 ml of 0.1 M phosphate buffer was added. Some substrate 
dilutions of factor ½ were made from this initial concentration and the experiment comprised 
eight different substrate concentrations. From the previously prepared enzyme, 3 ml was taken, 
to which 9 ml of 0.02 M phosphate buffer was added. From this enzyme, 0.2 ml was 
taken and added to 3 ml substrate of certain concentration, separately for each repetition. 
The further process was in line with the previously described method.  

Determination of the reaction time effect on enzyme activity 
To 50 ml of 0.1 M phosphate buffer, 0.35 ml previously prepared solution of ATChI 

was added in the experiment with high substrate concentrations. From the initialenzyme, 1 ml 
was taken, to which 9 ml of 0.02 M phosphate buffer was added. Thus diluted enzyme was 
added to the substrate solution, 3.5 ml enzyme in 50 ml substrate solution. The incubation was 
conducted at 37°C water bath. From the reagent mixture, 10 ml was being taken 
every 10 minutes and put in a suitable glass dish, in which 0.35 ml previously prepared 
solution of eserinsulphate had been put to stop the reaction. Further process was in line with 
the previously described method.   
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3. Results 
Bio test – susceptibility of CPB populations to carbamate (C) insecticides 
The experiments conducted showed significant differences in the resistance of 

the CPB (LT50) populations from different locations to carbaryl, the most obvious of which 
occurred 72 hours after the treatment. Among the populations from Dobanovci, Ratari and 
Futog there were some differences in susceptibility to carbaryl measured with the bio test, 
yet not as pronounced as in thecase of OPs (quinalphos). 96 hours after the treatment, the 
mortality of the investigated population was still increasing, except for the population from 
Kaona, while the mutual correlations in terms of susceptibility remained the same. 110 hours 
after the treatment, the mortality data on the population from Dobanovci, Ratari and Futog 
were the same – 90%, while the mortality of the population from Kaona achieved 100%. 
The repeated experiments proved differences in the resistance of the CPB populations from 
different locations to carbaryl. The pronounced differences were most obvious 48 hours after 
the treatment, and despite the mortality of all variants was getting higher over time, those 
differences remained the same (Table 1). Mutual correlations of the populations in terms of 
their resistance to carbaryl remained the same as they were previously determined.  
 

Table 1. Carbaryl toxicity to L4 larvae of L. decemlineata 
Population Correlation 

coefficient 
SE LT50 

(hours) 
Regression line Resistance 

ratio 
Dobanovci 0.99 3.06 158.40 Y=  1.006 + 1.816* X 4.16 
Ratari 0.97 9.11 89.30 Y= -2.187 + 3.684* X 2.34 
Futog 0.97 6.70 72.40 Y= 1.963 + 1.633* X 1.90 
Kaona 0.97 8.75 61.30 Y= -2.308 + 4.089* X 1.61 
Pester 0.91 16.19 38.10 Y= 0.222 + 3.022* X 1.00 

 

Bio test – susceptibility of CPB populations to organophosphorus (OP) insecticides 
The results (Table 2) show the CPB population from Pester is susceptible to quinalphos 

(OP), and its susceptibility is likely to be similar to a normalsusceptible strain.  
 

Table 2. Quinalphos toxicity to L4 larvae of L. decemlineata 
Population Correlation 

coefficient 
SE LC50 

(mg l-1) 
Regression line Resistance 

ratio 
Dobanovci 0.940 0.136 877.00 Y= 0.92 + 1.386 * X 109.76 
Dobanovci 0.840 12.273 1154.00 Y= 2.51 + 0.812 * X 186.13 
Dobanovci 0.790 18.444 1077.00 Y= 2.05 + 0.973 * X 173.71 
Dobanovci 0.780 19.987 1138.00 Y= 1.81 + 1.045 * X 183.55 
Ratari 0.973 0.197 1218.40 Y= 0.43 + 1.482 * X 152.49 
Ratari 0.737 14.693 2750.50 Y= 2.62 + 0.691 * X 443.63 
Ratari 0.613 15.050 1333.10 Y= 3.74 + 0.403 * X 215.02 
Futog 0.979 0.155 3876.20 Y= 0.27 + 1.317 * X 485.13 
Futog 0.801 19.399 3011.10 Y= 2.10 + 0.834 * X 485.66 
Futog 0.823 15.570 4184.00 Y= 1.85 + 0.869 * X 674.84 
Futog 0.839 13.695 4399.70 Y= 2.31 + 0.738 * X 709.63 
Kaona 0.651 0.162 2281.50 Y= 4.15 + 0.2540 * X 285.54 
Kaona 0.946 0.727 2758.10 Y= 4.25 + 2.6881 * X 444.85 
Pester 0.850 8.390 7.99 Y= 3.88 + 1.239 * X 1.00 
Pester 0.590 23.870 6.20 Y= 4.22 + 0.987 * X 1.00 

 
The most resistant population is the population from Futog, and then from Kaona, 

Ratara and Dobanovci, respectively. Considering the correlation coefficients and SE, it can be 
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concluded that the larval population from Futog show high homogeneity in terms of its 
susceptibility to OPs, while the other populations are more or less non-homogenous. LC50 
values are generally higher in the repeated research, while the regression lines have decreased. 

Mean AChE activity 
In the visible spectrum, the experimental testing with low and high enzyme concentrations 

of the L4 CPB population from Dobanovci identified the maximum absorption wavelengths 
of light for determining AChE activity. In this case, the maximum absorbance was between 
410 and 415 nm. Data are given in Table 3. These values are very similar to the values found 
in the literature [33]. All further measurements in AChE investigations were conducted in the 
visible spectre, at 412 nm.  

 
Table 3. Determination of the maximum absorption for thiocholine 

Enzyme 
concentration Absorbance for wavelength (λ) 

(larvae ml-1) 390 nm 400 nm 410 nm 415 nm 420 nm 430 nm 
0.0012 0.160 0.222 0.240 0.232 0.237 0.225 
0.0600 1.500 1.430 1.380 1.410 1.390 1.310 

  
AChE activity in the presence of low concentrations of ACThI substrate can comprise 

the activities of normal and altered AChE. The highest AChE activity at low substrate 
concentrations was found in the population from Dobanovci (which is also most resistant to 
carbamates, according to the test results), then in the populations from Kaona, Ratari and 
Futog, respectively. The analysis of variance, however, determined that only the AChE 
activity of the larval population from Dobanovci distinguished itself, while there were no 
statistically significant differences among the other variants (Table 4).  
 

Table 4. AChE activity at different substrate concentrations 
Substrate concentration 

Low (6.2*10-3 ml of substrate/ml) High (12.3*10-3 ml of substrate/ml) Population 
Mean absorbance Mean absorbance 

Dobanovci 0.668 a 0.726 ab 
Ratari 0.544 b 0.782 a 
Kaona 0.538 b 0.670 b 
Futog 0.514 b 0.690 b 

  
In the presence of increased concentrations of ATChI substrate that inhibit the activity 

of normal AChE, the effect of altered AChE is pronounced, so AChE activity of CPB is 
distributed by the population differently than before (Table 4). In such conditions, the highest 
AChE activity was found in the population from Ratari, followed by the populations from 
Dobanovci, Futog, and Kaona. This was confirmed by the statistical analysis.  

AChE activity at different enzyme concentrations and a constant substrate 
concentration 

In this experiment, AChE from populations Dobanovci and Futog were used. At constant 
substrate concentrations, the AChE activity of population Dobanovci was considerably higher 
for most enzyme concentrations than the AChE activity of the population Futog. At high 
substrate concentrations, the activity of enzymes of the both populations gradually equalized, 
while further increase in concentrations made the enzyme activity of the population from Futog 
higher. Since ATChI was used as the substrate, it can be concluded that the AChE of the larval 
population from Dobanovci was much more altered (modified) than the one from Futog. 
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Table 5. AChE activity at different enzyme concentrations and a constant substrate concentration  
(2.0*10-2ml of substrate/ml), with statistical parameters 

Population Enzyme concentration Mean Correlation SE Regression 
 (larvae ml-1) absorbance coefficient  line 

0.0003 0.148 0.997 0.0034 Y= 0.1498 + 5.617 *X 
0.0006 0.155    
0.0012 0.156    
0.0024 0.168    
0.0048 0.177    
0.0095 0.199    

Dobanovci 

0.1900 0.258    
0.0003 0.099 0.997 0.0055 Y= 0.0934 + 9.611 *X 
0.0006 0.105    
0.0012 0.108    
0.0024 0.109    
0.0048 0.133    
0.0095 0.186    

Futog 

0.1900 0.278    
 

When concentrations of enzyme (AChE) were higher than substrate concentrations, 
the inhibiting activity of the substrate was likely to diminish (Table 5). In the both populations, 
there was a direct dependence of their concentrations and activity expressed.  

Statistical data show a high dependence of the investigated parameters. In both cases, 
the correlation coefficient was 0.99, with very low SE.  

AChE activity at a constant enzyme concentration and different substrate 
concentrations 

Testing the constant concentrations of AChE from populations Dobanovci and Futog 
at constant reaction time and different substrate concentrations gave results, according to which 
we can conclude that this dependence is directly proportional. With increasing substrate 
concentrations the concentration of decomposition product also increases (Table 6). Considering 
this experiment used ATChI as the substrate, it can be concluded that the L4 larval population 
from Dobanovci had much more altered AChE than the other populations investigated. 
 

Table 6. AChE activity at a constant enzyme concentration and different substrate concentrations  
with statistical parameters 

Population Substrate  Mean Correlation SE Regression Km 
 conc. (μM) absorbance coefficient  line (M) 

58.354 0.215 0.98 0.167 Y= 0.228+ 0.00059*X 3.86*10-4 
116.708 0.246     
233.416 0.310     
466.832 0.468     
933.664 0.799     

1867.328 1.655     

Dobanovci 

3734.656 2.275     
58.354 0.295 0.98 0.157 Y= 0.314+ 0.00056*X 5.61*10-4 

116.708 0.326     
233.416 0.407     
466.832 0.556     
933.664 0.848     

1867.328 1.675     

Futog 

3734.656 2.275     
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At low substrate concentrations, the activity of AChE of the larval population from 
Futog is considerably higher than the activity of the larval population from Dobanovci. 
The inhibitory activity of ATChI on normalAChE increases as substrate concentrations 
increase, so the values of AChE activities of the larval populations from the both locations 
gradually approach to each other and equalize. 

Statistical analysis (Table 6) determined that the parameters were highly correlated, 
with correlation coefficient 0.98 in both cases. Michaelis-Menten constant of AChE for 
the population from Futog was higher. 

Activity of AChE in CPB from different locations 
The literature suggests that insects have AChE and altered AChE acting differently in 

the presence of different substrates and their concentrations. In the presence of high substrate 
concentration, normal AChE is inhibited, and its activity diminishes, while the activity of 
altered AChE resumes. To determine the enzyme activity, two different experiments were 
conducted. All other conditions remained constant, except for the substrate of ATChI, 
the concentration of which doubled in the reaction mixture of the second experiment. 

Table 7. AChE activity at different substrate concentrations 
Absorbance after Correlation SE Regression 

10  
min 

20 
 min 

30  
min 

40  
min 

50  
min 

coefficient  line (Y) 
Population 

Low substrate concentrations (7.0*10-3 ml of substrate/ml) 
Dobanovci 0.69 0.71 0.70 0.72  0.8000 9.48*10-3 0.685 + 0.0008 * X 
Ratari 0.64 0.64 0.66 0.68  0.9483 6.61*10-3 0.623 + 0.0013 * X 
Kaona 0.64 0.64 0.65 0.64  0.3625 3.87*10-3 0.635 + 0.0002 * X 
Futog 0.68 0.70 0.71 0.70  0.7182 10.70*10-3 0.680 + 0.0007 * X 

High substrate concentrations (14*10-3ml of substrate/ml) 
Dobanovci 0.50 0.53 0.58 0.61 0.60 0.9216 2.153*10-2 0.478 + 0.0028 * X 
Ratari 0.53 0.56 0.63 0.65 0.63 0.8839 2.898*10-2 0.509 + 0.0030 * X 
Kaona 0.49 0.52 0.55 0.59 0.55 0.8083 2.593*10-2 0.481 + 0.0020 * X 
Futog 0.54 0.57 0.61 0.64 0.60 0.7882 2.779*10-2 0.533 + 0.0020 * X 

At low concentrations of ATChI, the larval population from Dobanovci showed the 
highest activity of AChE, while a similar, slightly lower activity was determined in the larval 
population from Futog (Table 7). The regression lines for the both populations were similarly 
small. A considerablelower activity was expressed by the enzyme of the larval population from 
Ratari, while the regression line of AChE of this population was the smallest. The activity of 
AChE of the larval population from Kaona was the lowest, as well as the regression line 
(Table 7). At increased concentrations of AChE substrate, these values differed. There was 
a decline in activities of the populations where normal AChE was prevailing due to substrate 
inhibition, while there was also an increase in enzyme activities of the populations with altered 
AChE due to increased concentrations of ATChI (Table 7). 

At increased substrate concentrations, the highest activity of AChE was determined 
in the larval population from Ratari. The regression line, in that case, was also the largest. 
A lower activity of theenzyme was expressed by the larval population from Futog, with 
a smaller regression line. The reaction rate and level in AChE of the larval population from 
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Dobanovciwere smaller and lower than the one of the populations from Ratari and Futog, but 
the regression line was almost identical to the one of the population from Ratari. 

Like in the previous experiment, in this one AChE from population Kaona expressed 
the lowest level and smallest reaction rate (Table 7), while the regression line was similar to 
the population Futog. The results of these tests imply that the AChE activity at lower substrate 
concentrations in most experiments was highest in the larval population from Dobanovci, and 
lowest at the larval populations from Kaona and Futog. This population order is the same as the 
one obtained with the bio test when resistance to carbamateswas determined. At high 
substrate concentrations, this distribution of AChE activity changes, and it can hardly relate 
to the results of the bio test. 

Status of AChEActivity in SerbianCPB populations 
The role of acetylcholinesterase (AChE) as the primary mechanism for removing 

the excitatory neurotransmitter, acetylcholine (ACh), from cholinergic synapses and its 
role as the target site for organophosphate and carbamate inhibitors and accumulation of ACh 
that results from the inhibition of AChE leads to the prolonged stimulation and, in many 
cases, the desensitization of the ACh receptors, eventually to severe neurological disruption, 
and ultimately to death [34]. Since AChE causes death, irreversible inhibitors have been 
developed as insecticides: organophosphates and carbamates. They have similar properties to 
acetylcholine but are hemisubstrates ultimately leading to irreversible inhibition of the 
enzyme. This inhibition leads to an accumulation of acetylcholine in the synapses (active site 
of the enzyme is therefore occupied and incapable of hydrolysing its normal substrate) which 
in turn leaves the acetylcholine receptors permanently open, resulting in the death of the insect 
[18]. As previously recorded, altered acetylcholine esterase plays a critical role in resistance to 
organophosphates and carbamates [19], [34], [35]. CPB populations resistant to azinphosmethyl 
contained two mutations in the AChE (S291G and R30K), which made the enzyme less 
sensitive to azinphosmethyl and carbofuran [13], [15], [36]. In the strain resistant to carbofuran, 
the presence of two mutations (I392T and S291G) did not result in resistance, but the presence 
of just one (S291G) conferred high resistance to carbofuran and medium resistance to 
azinphosmethyl [13]. A strain resistant to azinphosmethyl because of an altered acetylcholine 
esterase had a reduced substrate affinity for acetylthiocholine and azinphosmethyloxon in 
comparison with a susceptible strain [37]. Resistance due to the changes in acetylcholine 
esterase may be selective. For instance, Wierenga and Hollingworth [34] found that while one 
resistant strain was highly insensitive to arylcarbamates, another strain with the same affected 
enzyme was highly insensitive to organophosphates, but not arylcarmabates. Interestingly, AChE 
alteration made yet another resistant strain more sensitive to α-chaconine, a glycoalkaloid 
present in potatoes and an inhibitor of AChE. In addition, altered AChE also increased 
sensitivity to tomatine, a glycoalkaloid found in tomatoes [34]. In our research AChE expressed 
different level of activities, not only due to enzyme origin, but also due to concentrations 
of substrate used. When low concentrations of substrate were used, the highest activity of 
AChE was determined in the population Dobanovci, followed by the populations Kaona, 
Ratari and Futog. However, when high concentrations of substrate were used, the highest activity 
of AChE was found in the population Ratari, and then in the populations from Dobanovci, 
Futog and Kaona. Since normal AChE is inhibited in increased ATChI concentrations of substrate, 
allowing altered AChE to be expressed, it is likely that this order reflects the change in AChE. 
Similar relations are obtained when determining the time effect on the AChE activity with 
different substrate concentrations used. At low substrate concentrations, the highest activity of 
AChE was expressed by the population Dobanovci, and the lowest activity by the populations 
Futog, Ratari, Dobanovci and Kaona, respectively. Lower activity was expressed by the enzyme 
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from population Futog, then the populations Ratari and Kaona, while at high substrate 
concentrations the highest activity of AChE was again recorded in the populations Ratari, 
Futog, then Dobanovci and Kaona. When testing the activity of different concentrations of 
AChE of the larval populations from Dobanovci and Futog, at constant substrate concentrations 
of ATChI, the population Dobanovci had a higher activity at low enzyme concentrations, 
while at high enzyme concentrations this activity was higher in the population Futog. 
However, with an increase in enzymeconcentrations, there is also a relative decrease in 
substrate, when compared to enzyme concentration, allowing altered AChE come to the fore. 
The other experiments also determined AChE content was higher in the larvae from this 
population. In the experiments with constant concentrations of AChE at different substrate 
concentrations, no major differences in AChE activity of the larval populations Dobanovci 
and Futog were determined. 

Zhu and Clark [7] demonstrated that the less bulky substrates, such as ATCh, interact 
poorly with AChE from the AZ-R strain than AChE from the SS strain of CPB and such 
structure-activity relationships may be an indication that a similar alteration in amino acid 
residues has taken place in the acyl pocket size in AChE from the AZ-R strain and has resulted in 
the altered substrate and inhibitor profile. The target site of organophosphate and carbamate 
insecticides is the same; they inhibit the activity of AChE. The biotest clearly indicates 
different resistance mechanisms to organophosphates and carbamates. CPB population from 
Dobanovci was most resistant to carbamates, yet having the lowest resistance to OPs. 
The same was confirmed it the population from Futog, which was most resistant to OPs, while 
population Pester that was the most susceptible to carbaryl.   

There are two major patterns of resistance to OPs/carbamates resulting from an 
insensitive AChE have been emerging from the bioassay and literature [38]. Pattern I resistance 
is characterised by much greater resistance ratios (and/or, at the biochemical level, much 
greater reduction in the sensitivity of AChE) to carbamates than to OPs. Pattern II resistance 
is characterised by resistance ratios (and/or reductions in the sensitivity of AChE) that are 
approximately equivalent for both carbamates and OPs. There are also a few species for 
which an insensitive AChE has been reported and for which molecular data have been 
collected, but for which the resistance profiles for both OPs and carbamates have not been 
reported. For CPB, both patterns were registered. In a few cases of each pattern, gene 
sequencing has identified the molecular nature of the alteration leading to the lowered 
sensitivity to inhibitors. Although it is not possible yet to relate with full confidence the 
mechanism by which these structural changes alter sensitivity to inhibitors. Pattern I 
mutations may involve changes in the active site, such as a common Gly^Ser mutation in the 
oxyan- ion hole, whereas Pattern II changes may result in a constriction of the cleft leading to 
an active site that limits the access of inhibitors and, presumably, of ACh itself. Insensitivity 
to inhibitors may be accompanied by a reduced ability to hydrolyse ACh. Whether this is 
always deleterious to the organism is unclear since it is generally considered that, as in 
vertebrates, AChE is present in insects at a level considerably in excess of that needed for 
basic neurological functions under normal physiological conditions.Biochemical studies using 
an affinity-purified AChE from the SS strain established that the AChE associated with CPB 
possessed typical characteristics of other AChEs and consists of two different molecular forms: 
the major form (92%) was a hydrophilic dimer, whereas the minor form (8%) was an amphiphilic 
dimer. Both molecular forms had virtually identical molecular weights and isoelectric points. 
Amino acid analysis indicates that the mole percentages of amino acids of the AChE from 
CPB were highly comparable to those previously reported for AChE from Drosophila [7]. 
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AChE activity is also very much affected not only by the location of the CPB 
population, but also by the substrate concentration of acetylthiocholine iodide (ATChI). 
At low substrate concentrations the highest activity of the AChE was found in the population 
Dobanovci, followed by the populations Kaona, Ratari and Futog. At high substrate concentrations, 
however, the highest reaction rate was found in the population Ratari, and then in the 
populations Dobanovci and Futog, while the lowest rate was found in population Kaona. 
Considering ATChI that inhibits normal AChE was used as the substrate, it can be concluded 
it was altered AChE that affected different AChE activities among populations. According to 
Zhu and Clark [7], affinity (Km) and hydrolyzing efficiency (Vmax) of AChE purified 
from a near-isogenic azinphosmethyl-resistant (AZ-R) strain of CPB to selected substrates, 
including acethylthiocholine, acetyl-((5-methyl) thiocholine, and propionythiocholine, were 
lower than those of AChE purified from a susceptible (SS) strain. AChE from the SS strain 
was significantly inhibited by higher amounts of acethylthiocholine and acetyl-(fj-methyl) 
thiocholine, whereas AChE from the AZ-R strain was activated by higher amounts of all 
four substrates examined. 

The testing of AChE at high substrate concentrations shows that the portion of altered 
AChE in the larval population Ratari was largest, followed by a considerably less portion of 
the populations Dobanovci, Futog and Kaona, which can hardly relate to the biotest results. 
The total activity of AChE is a correlation with the determined resistance to carbaryl, which 
implies Pattern I type of resistance.  
  
4. Conclusion 

Different populations of the Colorado potato beetle (CPB) in Serbia varied in the 
resistance levels to organophosphorus (OP) and carbamate (C) insecticides, while the order 
of resistance levels for OPs and C was completely opposite. The activity of CPB 
acetylcholinesterase (AChE) was very pronounced and easily measured. At a constant AChE 
concentration, increasing the substrate concentration will cause a positive, linear and 
dependent increase in the reaction. That was also the case in the reaction with constant 
substrate concentration and increased enzyme concentrations. AChE activity is significantly 
affected not only by location but also by substrate concentration (acetylthiocholine iodide 
ATChI). The highest AChE activity at low substrate concentrations was determined in 
population Dobanovci, followed by Kaona, Ratari and Futog, respectively. The highest 
AChEactivity at high substrate concentrations was determined in population Ratari and then 
in Dobanovci and Futog, while the lowest rate was in population Kaona. It can be concluded 
that altered AChE affected the change in the population order, considering that ATChI 
(substrate) in increased concentrations inhibits normalAChE activity. Activity of AChE in the 
presence of high concentrations of substrate shows that the portion of altered AChE was 
largest in population Ratari but considerably smaller in Dobanovci, Futog and Kaona. Finally, 
the total AChE activity is in correlation with the determined resistance level to carbamates. 
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